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A telegram from Greenville in
this morning's News and Courier
stales that senator Earle is much
ui^rse, and liis physicians think!
His case almost hopeless.
Stephdn if. Mullory, son and

-namesake of the secretary of the
havy in the Confederate cabinet,
has been elected United 5>tateSsenatorfrom Florida to succeed Csfll.

A number of editors J'rom Georgiato Kentucky are testifying
wv ^

to the excellence 01' the mint

julep crop..Augusta Chronicle.
This is a blessing and a privilegedenied the South Carolina

£ * editors, says a State exchange,
r but we South Carolinians can get

* ours chemically pure from a State
' I;-. iuslitutio** which is receiving
. much attention just at present.

Z. D.Green, the colored judge
of probate of Georgetown county,

|^ was convicted oi failure to make
annual report as public guardian

;> i and for nulawiully investing funds
f:. in his charge as probate judge,
f l|r and governor Ellerbe has declared
!» r. the office of probate judge for
i Georgetown county vacant, apBr?.nlvinir IKa unfficiul mi«/>finhiifl"''

I ;4 ; law of 18§3 to the case. This is
the first time the law has ever

been applied.
I referring to the "My Dear

Appelt*' lefter which has been
% known to the public for the past!
!' War years, the Manning Times of
& last week said:
i "When one leads the kMv Dear
|r:" Clark' letter, the mind instantly
II; gods back to McLaurin's famous

| 4 apeeeft in Spartanburg, when to

I Darftt s facO he deuounced him as

r *an imported Georgia hireling, too
itt the filth dirt and mirel

| for a gtSbtleraan to notice,' and

| .
when he Said that 'the huge disy:p, pensary in Columbia, with its

c host of officials, was too cumberIti ' some aod would finallv corruptWIIV" ** °f officials oo earth* that

ft £ the profit feature of the dispen
ga|p...* aarjr was morally wrong, and only
|pl| heeded time to work its own

I | downfall.'" i
Jit.'.nn j- ri<i ...

IBg lae.rveuere 01 me county
Record will remferober that during
Gov. Tillman's administration the
Agricultural Hall, a building belongingto the 6tate, was sold
When payment was tendered
ifcme of of the Blue Bidge scrip
was offered. It was refused and
properly, but not only so posses-!
sion of the building was refused
(he purchaser, and an armed
guard was placed at the door.
Bait wasfcoriimenced ahd the case

ran the gauntlet of all the courts!
and now the Supreme Court ofi

£ the United States Savs the purchasermu.t have the building and
the dispensary will have 'o Move'
quarters and pay back rent.
lhe State has been in litigation

now for six years and nearly every
; time she comes out loser. The
i''i 'r\/\/>n m? it? ao miam I v .« 4 < I.*,

I,-. vuusan td»c was null, UUI UIC

|\ winning of it crippled the phos-
r phate mining business and greatly

reduced the income from this;;
source. It was really a -dearly
bought victory.
Now we. lose the Hall tase be i

sides a lot of iin provements done
to the building to fix it up for ou- <

big grog shop. We should by this I
; time have enough of lawsuits and '

Continual litigation. 1

'* -

Elverton ii. Chapman, the recalcitrant8'par irnst witness,
who refused to answer the senate

committee's quest ions as to wheth
er he acted as broker lor any of j
the senators in speculations in

sugar, is'serving a 30 day's settle.teein jail for contempt. Twoj
cells h ve been assigned to him
and lie uses one <1 them as a

sleeping apartment and the other
as a reading and reception room

Both cells have been handsomely
furnished, fancy rugs cover the
lioors, ana everyuuug is in perieci
parlor sJvie. lie is allowed to

receive callers and has an abundanceof material and reading!
matter. Ills meals are sent over

from a first class hotel, and he
enjoys almost a 1 'he pleasures ot
home life. Verily it is few that

have so pleasant a time inpris-!
on.

t

Governor Ellerbe has received.
a letter from Senator Tillman in
relerenCe to the dispensary mat
ter and the agricultural hall case,!

#

which the governor refuses to;

give out for publication, although j
requested to do so by senator:
Tillman. It is said that the sen-

ator has advised the governor to
instil ate a thorough investigation
of the dispensary system an 1 also J
to pay ex-secietary ot the State;
Tindirtl's bond in the agricultural
hall case, and take the consequen-
ces. In and interview with a|
pre>3 reporter, senator Tillman!
Said that the tight in the agriculturalhall case was not brought
against the State, but the officers,
and the parties claiming the propertywill not dare attempt to

take possession or it. Mr. TillmanSayS that if the governor
does not publish his letter in a

few days,- he himself Would see

that it was made public. He says
that he lias nothing whatever to

conceal in the dispensary question,and Wants all the charges
against him thoroughly iuvesiigaled.|

=====

Some men can drink or let it

alone; that's theory. All of that
class, how ever, keep right on

drinking; that's pract Cj.

The moth may eventually singe
his wings but meanwhile you can't
convince him he is not hating a

good* time.
Truly great is the man tfhO can

become lamous without making
any ot' the noise himself.

The cat can see well in the
dark, and, fortunately for the cat,
the man with the bootjack can't.

Smoke "Pride of Darlington"
tobacco grown in South Carolina
and manufactured in Darlington.

...1^ 1 \I7 /I LM II HI
ror saie uy w.vj. cuwumi, iu a linger.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glsss

with urine and let it stand twenty
'

four hours; a sediment or settling;
indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it it positive evidence of kidneytrouble. Too frequent desire
to urinate or pain in the back, is
also convincing proof that the kidneysahd bladder are out oforder

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledgeso often expressed, that Dr

Kilmer's Sw*nip-Root, the great!
kidney renfedy fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in the back kid
neys, liver, bladdler and eversj
part of the urinary passagger. It
nnrrnffs inuhiliti' In linlrt nrino

and scalding pain iii passing it, 01
bad effects Ibllbwing use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being com-'
pelled to get up many times dur-!
ing the night to urinate- The'
mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swartip-Koot is soon realized,
It stands the highest for its won-!
dert'ul cures of the most distress-:
ing bases. If you need a medi
ieins you should have the best.!
Sold by druggist, price fifty ecnts
and one dollar. You may have «

sample bottle and pamphlet both
sent free by mail. Mention
1'he County Record and send vour
address to Dr. Kilmer <fc Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. The propritors oi
this paper guarantee the genuine
oess of this offer,.

A iaik .. >

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS
URGE MODERATION.

Admit That. Ilijrh Outle* and f'on«rqn^nt
High Priwi Will Ueatrict the I'se of
Woolens.
Some of the severest criticisms not

only of special duties and clauses, but
of the whole accursed protective system,come from the protected mannfac-
tnrers themselves 'u tbeir struggle with
opposing interests. Mr. S. X. D. North,
secretary of the Woolen Manufacturers'
association, is now and always has been
a stanch protectionist. As such he be-
lieves that the 70,000,COO consumers of
injs country arc Jt-giiiiuiui- nuujuvu-! iui

plunder and that the manufacturers
are the proper persons to enjoy the pro-
tectiou plunder. . j
Tho free wool experiment which w^

havo been trying for three years, besides
being an object lesson in the way of
cheap wcoleus, has taught the woolen
manufacturers that they can make .as
much or more profit with free wool and
moderate protection, which permits ytopieof moderate means to wear real
woolen goods, than with high duties on
both wool and woolens, which restricts
tho use of woolens to people in gcod cir-
cumstauccs. The manufacturers there-
fore display more than their usual modestyand patriotism in the advice which
they are giving to congress. Mr. North
is in Washington to voice the manufacturers'patriotism. Here is part of his
advice as taken from the Washington

f TVio Drr f)nnH« T<V>nn-
LU1 itn^iUUUVUVW V* AMV *J

omist:
I am free to say the hill is far from satisfactoryto the woolen manufacturers. The chief

fault is to be found with the raw wool duties,
which are so high that our manufacturers will
Pnd themselves sorely embarrassed. It is true
Ihe committee has provided compensatory
iuties which are probably sufficient to offset
!he duties on raw woo*., but the difficulty will
le, in my opinion, that the very considerable
Increase in price which must be made to cover
the additional cost of raw material will have
the effect of cutting down consumption to an

extent that will be disastrous to the manufacturers.I do not contend that the rates on
woolen manufactures in the bill are not suffltientto protect us against too severe foreign
competition, bnt the limit of the consumer's
purchasing power must control him in buying
Woolen manufactures, and I fear the rates of
the new bill will very materially restrict conlumption.
This is practically saying to Dingley,

Aldrieh and the other servants of the
protected manufacturers at Washington:
"Go slow With your high duties and

don't try to protect too muny. If you
let everybody into the protection ring,
there will be nobody outside to prey
tipon aud we will have to prey upon
each other. Don't make the mistake of
taxing raw materials too higk We
wouldn't mind it if we cotald Sell oar

goods and charge the tax ore* to the
consumer. But when the tax is so high
that we have to hiake our prices almost
out of sight we have found that we cannotsell so many good*, because the peoplecan't afford to wear clothes^.that
is, woolen clothes, which are the only
ones worth considering because they are

the only ones which we manufacture.
Our solicitude for the dear American
consumer is such that we do not wish
to compel him io clothe jiimself in the

skins of beasts, which are neither fashionablenor healthful. Let ns not tax
him to death. Let us be reasonable a:ad
encourage him tb live and to wear

clothes. By so doing wb can keep our
mills running and give employment td
American wbrkingmen at American
wages, which, after all, is the chief cbjectaimed at by us protected manufnoturers.".ByronW. Holt

The Protectionist Performance.

The following is a part of ex-CongressmanJobp De Witt Warner's criticismof the Dingley bill:
"As it stands the most brilliant part

of the pending performance consists in
eating the words of the same actors in
the Fifty-first congress. The McKinley*
bill of that date was virtually entitled
'a bill to reduce revenues.' The Dingley
bill is specially commended as a revenue

getter. The McKiuley bill pointed with
pride to the poor man's free breakfast
table. The Dingley bill puts upon sugar
.a single item of the breakfast table.
one-third of the total amount of the
tariff tax proposed. The items which
are supposed to help the fanner are good
examples of so setting your trap as to
'cotch 'em a-cumin and a-gwine.' For
instance, we have reciprocity in order
to give the farmers a market abroad for
what it is assumed they cannot produce J
for home consumption unless they are

highly protected, an is done by another
J.2 1 kill >»

Kl'lJUU Ul uic Hill.

Senator Sherman at His Best.

Every advance toward a free et-

change of commodities is an advance in
civilization. Every obstruction to a frje
exchange is born of the same narrow,
despotic spirit which planted castles tiponthe Rhine to plunder peaceful cora*toerce.Every obstruction to commerce
is a tax upon consumption. Every facilityto a free exchange cheapens commoi-;
ities, increases trade and population:
and promotes civilization..John Shermanin 1868.

The Beef Trunt'i Tithe.

If congress can advance the price of
hides 2 cents a pound in this country,
the people will pay several millions a

year more than they do now for their
boots and 6hoes, and the money will go1
into the pockets of the Beef trust..
Hartford Times.
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CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC jCures Fever

In One Day.
At Hie end of a fight at a pleas-}

[ant little social entertainment in
Mexico ten men were found dead
and fifteen severely wounded.
There were the regular festivities^
"and nothing occurred to mar the
harmony of the occasion."

iKa l\ii»iVAL<f (nnlk! in 1 lio
uiiv ui i uc ui^^.?t iuwio in < iiv

world is ihe man who thinks the!
devil won't get him because he;
belongs lo the church.

The New York
Thrice-a-Week World.
A paper as useful to you as a

great #0 daily for only one dollar
a year. Better than ever. AH the
Aews of all the World All the Time.
Aceurate and fair to everybody.

Democratic and for vhe people.
Against trusts and all monopolies.
Brilliant illustrations. Stories by
great authors in every number
Splendid reading for women and

other spcial departments of unusualinterest. It stands first among
"weekly" papers in size, frequency
of publication and freshness, varietyand readability of content. It.
is practically a daily at the low'
price of a weekly; and i-ts vast Jist
of subscribers, extending to every I
state and territory of of the Union
and foreign countries, willvouch for
the accuarcy and fairness of its
news columns.
We offer this unequaled newspaperand The County Record togetnerone year for $1.6-3 The regular

subscription price of the two paper
is $ 2.00.

"ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

North-Eastern R. R.of S. C.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Dated May 16. 1897.
TRAINS GOING SOUTII. .

No. 3o.#
Leave Florence - 3:85 a.m.
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes 4:48 a. m
Leave Lanes 4:48 a. in
Arrive Charleston 6i20 a. in

Ao. 23.*
Leave Florence 7:35 p. m
Leave Kingstree 8:59 p. m
Arrive Lanes 9:15 p. rn
Leave Lanes t 9:15 p. in'
Arrive Charleston 10:50 p. in

No. 63.*
Leave Florence *

Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes
Leave Laues 7:52 p. m
Ariive Charleston 9:25 p. m

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 78.*

Leave Charleston 5:30 a. m.

Arrive Lanes 7:05 a.m.

Leave Lanes
#

7:05 a. m.
Leave Kingstree 7:23 a. m.

Araive Florence 8:25 a. n;

No. 32*
Leave Charleston 5:00 p. m.
Arrive Lanes 0:36 p. m.
Leave Lanes 6:36 p. m.
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. m.

No. 52.*
Leave Charleston 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. in.
Leave Lanes *

Leave Kings!tee
Arrive Florence

J. F. DIVINE,
Gen'l Sup't.

.1. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. KMKRSON. Traflic Manager
II. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Cheraw & Darlington R. R.
SOUTHBOUND.

f

Xo. 27*
Leave Wade.*boro 3 05 pm

Uheraw - - 4 30 p ni

Darlington - - 7 45 p m
Arrive Florence - - 810 p in

No. 03*

Leave On-raw - - 5IS y ni

Darlington - - 0 27 p m
Arrive Florence - - (! 55 p in

Xo. 77+
Ler.ve Darlington - - 745am
Arrive Florence - - 8 10 a in

"NORTITKIUNDT
/ No. 20*

Leave Florence - {> 40 am
Darlington - 1040am
Cheraw - 1245 am

Arrive Wadesborc - 225pm
No. 62*

Leave Florence - 8 35 pin
Darlington - 0 05 p in

No. 70f
Leave Florence - 0 00 a m
Arrive Darlington - 9 30 a m j
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